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WObDERFOL CORES BY :TBE ARMY BILL

IN THE SENATE.

PAIHE'S CELERY coMPOum

TMiGreatesKl All Remedies

Bishop of Burlington.

Ordinary.. .; . . . ... . . 6 18 ctt. lb
Goodordi-utry....- .. 7 IS 16 : "
low middling....... 8 916 "
Middling.
Good middling...... 9 6-- 16 . ;

Same day last year middling quiet
and steady at 8e.
t Receipts 403 bales same day last
year; 89L -- C - ; .' ;

Corrected RegulaMy by wrmlngton Produce
. Oomml-sioaMvcbaut- a -

OOOHTBT PROD0CH.
' PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 ' pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 50c; 'extra prime.
6c; fancy, 60c; Spanish 75o. . -

CORN Firm: 68 to 60o per buShel
forwLite. ... '

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy; hams 13 to
15c per pound; shoulders, 80 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c V

EGGS Firm at 14c per dozen. .

CHICKENS DuU. Grown, 12H&
25c; springs, 1017c ' -

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c;
dressed. 1215c

BEESW aX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 86o per

pound. " -

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 55c.
rQuoted officially at tbe closing by the Produce,i Ixohange.J

"OTAR OFFICE, February 26. !

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 38 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 38 cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.10 per
bbl bid for strained and. $L15 bid for .

good strained.
TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl

of 2S0 lbs, ; ,; . .

CRUDE ' TURPENTINE Mar tet
firm at $L30 per barrel for hard, $2.30
for dip, and for virgin.. .
' Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine stead v at 83Kf Sc;
rosin firm at $1 40tl.45 bid; tar firm
at $1.30; crude turpentine firm at $2.00

$3:25.
RECEIPTS. .

Spirits turpentine. 12
Efosin...... T.... 1,178
Tar . 6
Crude turpentine. 2

Receipts same day last year 21

J

late Consul General Wildmaii which
contradicted the dispatch quoted. : ..

Senator l5ucon responded tbat with
entire . respect for the views of . Mr.
Wtldman be would much prefer to
accept tbe ' statement ' Associat
ed Press representative of the who was
in the islands and in position to see
for himself, than to take the word
even of Mr. Wildman, who was no
nearer tbe fhilippines than Hong
tiong.

At 10 So after a continuous session
since 11 A. M., . the . vote on the
amended Spooner resolution 'was
taken. It was adopted 15 to 27.

Senator Piatt then offered tbe com
mittee Cuban amendment. Senator
Jones moved to striae out the third
condition, that Cuba shall agree that
tbe United States sball exercise the
rigbtuo intervene to preserve Cuban
independence, but later modified it to
strike out only that part providing
mat tbe united estates could intervene
'for tbe maintenance of a government

adequate for tbe protection of life,
property and individual liberty."

oenator Morgan, Alabama, con
tended the amendment amounted to
proposing and American suzerainty
over Cuba.

Senator Pettus declared it was a dis
grace on the American people. Seba-- .

tor Jones' motion was defeated 43
to 21.

Tbe Cuban amendment to the Armv
bill was adopted

To save tbe IIe of Pines, which
belongs' to us, without a row with
Cuba," said Senator Morgan, after the
vote waa announced. I move to strike
out tbe reference to tbat island." '

The motion was lost without di
vision...

Senator Tillman read the text of the
war resolution, pledging independence
to Cuba, and tbe list of Rcoublican
Senators who had voted for it. Be
said tbe Republicans now bad the
power and assumed the responsibility
for tbe passage of this resolution. Be
warned them tbat if this ultimatum
precipitated war, his hands were clean.

Aa amendment was adopted makidg
volunteer officers eligible to appoint
ment to state positions up to and in- -

eluding the rank of captain.
several amendments were voted

down and tbe bill was passed, yea. 43
nays 18. -

Seoator Allison. Iowa, reported tbe
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill.

Tbe Senate then, it 1 A. a., ad
journed.. - v . .

. tloase of Representatives. --

Tbe House to day agreed to meet at
11 o'clock instead of noon, durii g tbe
rest of this session. A c inference re-
port on the Military Academy Appro
priation bill, including thecomoro'tiise
ami hazing provision, waa adopted

itbout division. The conference
report on the District of -

--"Columbia
Appropriation bill was agreed to Tbe
conference report on the Fortifications
Appropriation bill, t treeing a com
plete agreement, was adopted. Tne
motion to recede and concur in the
Senate amendment to the Naval
Appropriation bill, providing for three
submarine torpedo boats, was lost

117 to 131 and the bill was sent
back to conference. A partial confer
ence report on the Poatoffice .Appro
priation bill, involving only tbe minor
matters at issue between the two
houses, was agreed to without divi
sion.

What is known as the Olmstead
resolution, relating to the relative
black and white population of State.,
was tabied. owing to the inability of
tbe Census Office to furnish tbe infor-
mation before the adtjurnment of
Congress.

At 5 30 the House adj.urned.

REVENUE REDUCTION BILL.

Agreement of Republican Conferees on
Many Items lo Controversy The

Rate on Cifars.

Br Telegraph to tbe ifornlng Star.
Washington, Feb. 27. The Re

publican conferees on the Revenue
R duclion bill have reached an agree-
ment on many of the items in contro-
versy, in aldition to those on beer,
tobacco, bank checks and medicines,
heretofore given. The House pro
vision repealing tbe tax on insurance
policies, life and fire, are re ained.
Tie Senate provision regarding con
veyances or real estate, etc., are
preferred over those of the House,
wbicb made a coa plete repeal of all
taxes on conveyances The Senate
provision exempts conveyances under
$3,500 and imposes a tax of 95 cenis
for eacn $500 over $3,500. Toe numer
ous taxes on theatre, circuses and
exhibitions are taken off as provided
by the House. Besides tbe com pro
mise of 9 60 cents on tobacco, tbe cigar
rates come in for much discussion
But owing to some question as to tbe
rigbts of tbe conferees over this item.
the rate on cigars will probably remain
at $3 per thousand.

Tbe understanding thus far reached
is looked upon as likely to be final,
although the conferees themselves say
tbat no formal agreement baa as yet
been arrived at and it will not be until
tbe Democratic conferees are called in
that a final agreement can be made.

The $3 rate on cigars, fixed by tbe
Bouse, is a repeal of the entire 60 cents
Added for war purposes. The Senate
proposition was to take on bair oi tbe
60 cents, making the rate $3 30.

' Sueeeas trortb Knowing.
iAvaavs anwtAaa In & fln V. nVAS fTnerflAa'
...-.- - ... . .. ,.. ... .1VUllla101U Vi JUi- oLtu cess
fla rai ai k Tl itlnli.a anuPtifltaA1 tTVv wa a w vol aa" wap
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BANK ROBBERS.

Walked Into a Trap and Their Leader
Was Captured.

By Telegraph to the Morning Stac
Riley, Ks., Feb. 27. Early this

morning a gang of supposed bank
robbers walked into a carefully laid
trap h re and their leader, Frank
W barton, alleged to be an expert
safe blower, was captured after a des-
perate figbt in the dark. The vault.
containing $100,000, was untouched.

Millions Given A way.

It is certainly gratifying to the pub
lie to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
tbe needy and suffering. Tbe proprie
tors of Dr Kinic'a New Di.covery for
Consumption, Ccugbs and Colds, have
given away oven ten million trial
bottles of Ibis great medicine; and
have tbe satisfaction of knowing it
baa absolutely cured thousands of
hopeless cases. Asthma. Bronchitis
Hoarseness and all diseases of tbe
Throat, Cheat and Lungs are surely
cured by it Call on R R BELLAMY.
Druggist, and get a 10c. trial bottle.
Regular size 50c. and $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

Greenville Eeflecton Mr. E. B
Ficklen brcurbt the Reflector an eg.
layed by a Plymouth buck hen. Tbe
egg is of unusual size and weighs 3
ounces. 8unday afternoon on tbe
R H Carnev nlatM aKnut fnn milna
from town, a tenant bouse, occupied
by colored people, was destroyed by
nre. two children, aged about 6 and
3 years, wt re burned to death in tbe
building. The mother of the ehildmn
was gone to a neighbor's to find somi
one to ueip oer get some .wood When
tne un occunvu ;

i Wilmington: maukkt
fQuoted officially a the closing by the Prodnne

Kxdange.J
STAR OFFICE, Fetraary 21.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
Arm at 39 cents per gallon for ma
chine made casks and 87i cents per
gallon for country casks. "

ROSIN Market firm at S1.1S per
barrel .bid for strained and $1.20 per
barrel bid for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl
of 280 lbs. .' , s .

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at f1.30 per barrel for hard, $3.30
for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Holi-day.

"

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine . ... ......... 14
kosul 478
Tar... 349
Crude turpentine . . 19
; Receipts same day last year Holi-
day. .

' OOTTOH. - -

" Market firm on a basis of 9c per
pound for middling. (uoiauons :
Ordinary 6 9 16 eta
Good ordinary. . . . . . 7 1516 " "
Low middling 8 916 " "
Middling j i.
Gbdd middling 9 5--16 " "

3me day last year middling firmatc. ;
; Receipts 331 bales; same day last
year-honda- y. -

(Corrected Regn'ariy by Wilmington Produce
i . t Commission KechiusJ

, r . OOUSTKT PRODUCE. -

f PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
VlrginiaPrime, 60c; extra prime,
65c: fancy, 60c; Spanish, 75c

CORN Firm; 68 to 60c per bushel
for white. .

N. C. BACON steady ; hams 13 io
15c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
aides. 8 to 10c.

EGGS F.rm at 14o per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 12H

25c; springs. I017c
BEESWAX Firm at 25c. "

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 8fc;
dressed. 10 io lie.

SWEET POTATOES-Fir- m at 55c.

STAR OFFICE. February 22.
No quotations on account of holi-

day. '
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine.. 60
Rosin B15
Tar 270
Crude turpentine 22

Receipts same day last year 17
casks spirits turpentine, 1,163 bbls
rosin, 9.1 bbls tar, 7 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

OOTTOIT.

Market firm on a basis of 9c per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6 9r"cta$Ib
Good ordinary... 7 15-'- 6 " "
Low middling 8 9 16 " "
MJdcmng 9
Good middling 9 5 16 "

pame day last- - year middlinsr firm
at 8cReceipts 495 bales; same day last
year, i,uiz.
fCorrected Regn'arly by Wilmington Produce

iuuioiission eicnauisj
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Vieorinia Prime. B0e: extra nrimn.
K!-- . fa.nnr KfW Rn-n-

iih tKn
CORN Firm; 68 to 60c per bushel

fnr whitn.
N Ci. RAPDN RtMdv liomi 1t fn

15c per nound: shoulders. 8 to 10c:
.j .

siaes, o w 10c

CHICKENS Firm. Oronn. 12l4(fft

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 8c;
dressed, 10 to lie.

BKH-iw-A X ITirm at 9.5 .i

BWEET POTATOES Firm at 55c
fQuated officially at the closing 1 y the Produce

Exchange

STAR OFFICE, February 23.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 3354 cents per gallon for ma
chine made casks and 38 cents pr
gallon for country casks.

tiUbirs Mar net tirm at SL10 per
bbl for strained and $1.15 for good
strained.

TAR Market firm at $L20 per bbl
01 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm at $1.80 per barrel for hard. $3.30
tor dip, and - tot virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 5453Xc;
rosin firm at S145.l fi0: tar , firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine firm at $2.00

3.25.
BECXIPTS.

Spirits turpentttm ... 19
bCosin 791
Tar 386
Crude turnentina

Receipts same day last year. 17

rosin, zas bbls tar, bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 9c per
pound for middling. Uuotanons:
Ordinary 6 9 16 cts "$ tb
Good ordinary 7 15-1- 6

Low middling a 16
Middling.. 9
Good middling 9 516

Bame day last year middling quiet
and steady at 83c.

Receipts 287 bales; same day last
year, zuz.

Corrected Regularly bvwt mjngton Produce
commission uercnauis.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c .Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of zo pounds; fancy, 80c,
Virginia Prime 60c; extra prime.
65c: fancy. 60c: Spanish. 75c.

CORK Firm. 58 to 60c ner bushel
for wbite.

N. C. BACON -S-teady; hams 13 to
15C per pound: shoulders. 8 to 10c:
sides, o to luc.
' EGGS Firm at 14c per dozen.

CHICKENS Dull. Grown, 12
25c: springs. 10 17c

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 8c;
dressed, iu to lie
. BEESWAX Firm at 25c
t TALLOW Firm at 66c per
pound..

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 55c
.Quoted officially at the closing oy the Produce

txcnnze.j
STAR OFFICE, treoruary 25.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 88i4 cents per gallon for ma
chine made casks and 38 cents per
gaimn ror country casKS.

ROSIN Market firm at $1.10 per
bbl bid for strained and $1.15 bid for
good strained.

TAR Market firm at. $1.20 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.30 per barrel for hard, $2.30
for dip and tor virgin.

Quotations same dav last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing:
rosin firm at $1.401.45 ; tar firm at
$1 30; crude turpentine firm at $2.00

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 30
Rosin... 208
Tar. 43
Crude turpentine

Receipts same day last year 20
casks spirits turpentine. 1,067 bbls
rosin, 471 bbls tar, 10 bbls crude tur
pentine.

OOTTOH.

Market
i .

firm. non a-
basis...of 9c pe

puiuiu tor miaaung. vaotauons.

A SHOCKING TRAQEDY

IN SAVANNAH, OA.

Dr . P. Aiken Shot and Killed His Wife

and Himself Cause Uokoown He

Wu Cigarette Flead.

Hy Teifwrrapb to uw Morning Btar.
t?AVAKNAH, Ga , Feb. 27 Dr. W.

F Aiken, a leading specialist, shot and
killed his wife in thrir bedroom at An
early hoar this morning. The report
of the pistol awakened their little son,
aged eight tars. In his night clothes
and barefooted, the child ran in the
street to call policeman. When tbe
officer entered the house he found
Mrs. Aken ded on- - the bd with a
bullet bole through ber bead, and Dr.
Aiken, with a pistol in bis band, ly-
ing qo the fl wrdead. After shooting
his wife be had placed tbe weapon to
bisowo hefcdaodsenta bullet through
his bruin. Toe child said that be had
heard bis faiber count, "one, two,
three" and then the pitol shot.

It was developed at the coroner's in-qir- st

this afternoon that Dr Aiken
was about thirty eight years old. Af-
ter graduating be was located for
time with toe health department of
Nr-- York city. Then he took up
special diseases of the'eye and ear and
came South to settle. He married
Miss Aunie K. Potter, daughter of the
R-- v. A. C. Potu-r- , a cleryoiau of
New Bedford, Mass. The Rev. Mr
Poller was a close friend of
Kilph Waldo EVnersoo A brother to
Mrs. Amen. A frd C Potter, is now
librarian of Harvard University. Tbis
brother has been telegraphed for will
arrive to Uke charge of
tbe oodies and remove them to Massa-
chusetts for interment.

No cause for the tragedy was de-
veloped at the inquest. It was
brought out that Dr. Aiken was a
cigarette smoker to excess and that he
was of .an extremely nervous temuera
meut. Two weeks or so ago be bad to
hve the services of pbysicitns in
what was believed to be morphine
p i&oniog, and it was rumored at the
ti ne tbat be bad attempted suicide,
bat the attending physctana said tbat
was improjable. Lately his friends
had noticed an - extreme abstraction
and irritability

Dr. Aiken was devoted to science,
and was an inventor of some note.
He is the originator of many opthal-molo- icl

instruments tbat are now in
common us all over the country. He
refused to patent bisinventions.saying
they were for tbe benefit of mankind
H-- i bad a very large and lucrative
practice and was in independent
circumstances. Mrs. Aiken was a lady
of great beauty and many sccou pltbh-meul- s.

Tbey leave four mile children.

THS IlIODliHN WAY

Commend itself to tbe well informed,
to do and .ffdually what
was formerly done iu the crudest
manner aud disagreeably as well. To
cl-- ai se tbe system and break up colds,
headache, and fevers without un-
pleasant after ff cis, ue tbe delight
ful liq lid Uxaiive remedy. Syrup of
P its. Made by California Fig Sjrup
Co.

PHILIPPINE AMENDMENT.

Text of the Measure ss Agreed to In the
Senate and Fioally Passed With

i the Army bill.

By TleraDn to toe Morning Star.
Washington. February 27. The

Philippine amendment, as agreed to in
the Smate, is as follows:

"Ail military, civil and judicial
powers n.ce.sry to govern the Pnilip-pin- e

islands, acquired from Spain by
the treaties excluded at Paris on tbe
tenth day of Dee tuber, 1893, and' at
Washington uu the seveuin day of
November, 1900. sball, until otherwise
provided for by Congress, be vested in
such person or peraous, and sball be
exercised in sucb manner as the Presi-
dent of tbe United Slates -- hill direct,
for ihe establishment of civil govern
ment and for maintaining and pro
tectiog tbe inhabitants of said islands
in the free erj lymeut of their iiOeity,
property and religion.

"Provided, tbat all franchises
granted under tbe authority hereof
shall contain a reservation of the right
to alier, amend or repeal the Same.

"Until a permanent government
shall have been established in said
archipelago, full reports aball be made
to CoumresS on or before tbe first day
of each regular sessiou, of all
legislative acts aud proceedings of the
temporary government instituted
Under the provisions hereof ; and full
reports of the acts, doings of sad
government, aud a to tbe condition of
the archipelago aud of its people, shall
be made to the President, including
all information which may be Useful
to the Congress lu providing a more
permanent government.

"Provided, tbat no sale or lease or
other deposition of thepublic land
or the timber thereon, or tbe niiuiug
rffctTts therein sball be made; and pro
vided further, tbat no francnise sball
be grauted wnich is not approved by
tbe President of tbe Uuited States an
is not in his judgment clearly neces
sary for the ltnm-diat- e government of
tbe islands and indispensable for tbe
interest of the people thereof, snd
which cannot without great public
miCbief te postponed until the ea
tablishment of -- all permanent civil
government; and a such franchise
shall terminate oue year after the e
tablishment of such permanent civil
government."

McKlNLE.'S .."UUUlKATIO.N.

Qrand Army sod Other Union Veterans
Declioe to Participate lo Parade.

By TMOKraub to tno Murium, eiar.
Washington, February 27. Vet-

eran organizations of the Civil and
Spanish wars have officially declined
to participate iu the inaugural parade
on March 4th. The decision effects
ortcan cations in the Grand Army of
the Republic. Union "Veteran Union
and tbe Spanish war veterans The
dissatisfaction of the veterans with toe
place assigned them in the parade is
responsible for to day's sc ion. It was
their with to act as the personal escort
to the President. Qrand Marshal
Qreen, on tbe contrary, assigned them
to a position in tbe line ahetd of tbe
Civic O'gaoizitions and follnninir that
of tbe National Guard. General Sickles
to day notified General Green that the
veterans had declined to participate in
sun paraue, ana tendered bis res gna
tion as marshal of the veteran division.

'Rev. John Reid. Jr nf ft.Aaf TP ..11

Mont, recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me I on emnhaair hi.
statement, "It is a positive cure for
Catarrh if um as diri-niiw- i " .

' Francis W. Poole, pastor of Central
Presbyterian Cbu cb, Helena, Mont.

AFTER CSIHO Elv'a Cream Balm for
six weeks I believe myself cured ifcatarrh. Joseph' Stewart, Grand ave-
nue, Buff.lo, N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at SO cents
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 88 Wa ren

, now xorK. ' 1

Spooner's Philippine Amendment
and Piatt's Cuba Amend- -'

ment Adopted.

AN AVALANCHE OF ORATORY.

Both Amendments Deoonnced as Vicious
aod Pernicious Legislation aod Un-

paralleled la the History of

Lexlslatlvc Eaactments.

Br Telegraph to tbe Morning star.
Washington, Feb. 127 Not since

the enactment of the resolutions
declaring a state of war to exist
between tbe United States and Bp tin
has there been such an avalanche of
passionate oratory aa the 8enate listen-
ed to to-da- y. ThroughouUthe session
the Army Appropriation bill was under
discussion, i he controverted questions
being the trp mner Philippine amend
meut and tno Piatt Cuban amendment.
Curiously enough, the debate, was
eon fined to tbe Democratic side of the
chamber, with one exception.- - Both
amendments were denounced V as.
vicious and proicious legislation,
subversive of tbe principles of this
government ai d unparalleled in tbe
history ofjegislative enactments. -

w;-

WaSHINQTON, February 27-rT- be

Senate at tu opening to day adopted.
Senator Pelligrew's resolution order-
ing a reprint of the instructions ai d
papers sent to tbe Paris Peace Com
mission, so as to include an important
telegram which baa been omitted from
tbe original print. The conference
report on the Fortification appro-
priation bill was agreed to.

Tbe Army appropriation bill was
taken up. 'Senator Turner, Washing-
ton, criticised tbe Spoouer amendment
as the first departure from the Ameri-
can ""s j stem in the history of the
country. It vested, he contended, in
the President of the United States, all
the powers that belong to and are
exercised by the Czar of Russia.

. Senator Teller, regarded tbe Phil
ippine amendment, though much im
proved by the Hoar amendment, as
still objetcionab'e. Tbe Cuban amend
ment was much stronger and much
better than the public press had con-
veyed the impression it would be, but
he bad some reservation in, his
approval of it.

Senator Teller gave notice of an
amendment to the Puilippine section
as follows:

"Tbat ihe constitution of the United
States is extended over aod declared
to be in force in tbe Philippine islands
so far as the same or any provision
thereof may b- - applicable "

tits purpose, be said, was to ascer
tain whether those who say theconsti
i u tion does not extend over tbe Pnilip
pines afe willing that it should extend
over the islands. He bad no idea tbat
lh- - United Stales would ever surrender
he Philippine islands. Senator Teller

made a logical and constitutional argu
ment on tbe peuding question.

Referring to tbe Cuban amendment.
Senator Teller (eared it might wound
the sensibilities of the Cubans. He
hoped the Cubans might agree to the
propositions made. . Even with those
conditions imposed, he believdCuba
would yet be an independent olale.

Senator Peltigrew made a vigorous
attack upon tbe Philippine amendment
particularly, declaring tbat it would
encourage 'jobs' and "schemes lor
the advancement of tbe interests of
those "on tbe inside " He referred to
the organisation of the Philippine
Lumber and Development Company.
of which, be said. Representative J. A

11 u II, chairman of tbe Military
Affairs Committee of the Bouse, was
preside t and Representative Gover
nor, of West Virginia, was the attor
ney. A son of Mr Hull, be asserted.
even now was in tbe Philippines look
ing after the interests of the company.

Senator Peltigrew contended that no
egitimate tff irts were being made to

prepare the Pnilippioes for civil gov
ernment, and he declared tbat the bar
barities practiced in tbe Philippines by
our forces hsd only been quailed by
those of tbe Vcivilized ' armies at
P. kin. .'' '

.

Senator Bacon. Georgia, said : "This
amendment is the most pernicious and
objectionable form of legislation which
has been proposed since 1 have bad
any connection witn me American
Congress."

Pr. be said he believed tbat
t was the very worst legislation that

had ever been attempted in the Con
gress, tie considered it as revolution
ary, and said that under no circum
stances would he vote for it, or vote
for a bill containing sucb a provision
Be would, indeed, rather vote for ten
aubsidy bills than for this measure
Be considered our attitude toward

hina abnormal and illegal, and
thought it most discreditable to Con-ure- as

tbat tbat body was about to ad -
urn without taking cognizance of

the situation. Be said we were in a
state of war with China.

Returning to tbe bill. . Senator
B.con ssid, as it was, far-reach- ing and
revolutionary as it seemed to him.
there bad never been a sentence or
line uttered in the Senate in support
or the defence of the measure.

He denounced as 'cercion" the
putucg upon an - appropriation meas-
ure in tbe cosing hours ftf a session
uch propositions as the Philippine

-- nd Uuban amendments lney weie
clearly in violation of tbe rules of tbe
Senate, and 'every Senator, be said.
who voted to place tbe Philippine
amendment upon tbe bill knew tbat it
was a "plain," distinct, and undeni-
able violation of the tule." ' r i -

Senator Bacon denied that members
opposed to the Philippine amendment
had been influenced to withdraw their
opposition because of appropriations
in the River and Harbor bill which
mtght be lost Be pointed out that in
the Philippines there were 68 000 000
acres of neb lands, on which were rich
mines and valuable timbers. It was
from "the plunderers and speculators
who, like vultures, are hovering over
that prostrate land," that the demand
had come for Philippine legislation to
wnicb the mal ntv was about to re
spond. It was a rich quarry, he said.
and tbe plunderers and vultures were
tl'cking to the country, not from
America alone, but from otber coun
tries, tie referred to a press telegram
from Manila which stated that Dr.
Kruger, the German consul there, had
urged bis government

a
to request

.
the

merman anioassador In Waahincton
diplomatically to advance the passage
oi me ouooner oiu, because it would
improve tbe interests of certain Ger
man mining companies in the Philip- -

uii.es.
The Georgia Sepator admitted that

the amendment which , had been
agreed to placing restrictions upon
the sale of public lands and the
granting of franchises had destroyed
practically tbe opportunity; of tbe
"plunderers and vultures." but be in
suted tbat tbey nevertheless were tbe
power tbat had brought forward the
proposed legislation at this time.

Further along Senator Bacon read
an Associated Presa df snatch from
Manila toshow tbat tbe Filipinos were
far from being "pacified," and tbat
the conditions were more serious in
the islands than they were represent- -
ea as oeing oy government officials.

Senator Gallinger cilled Senator

v" ... a

Endorsed by the

rely upon Paine's Celery Compound as
a tonic and strength giver.

In my own household, one of the
domestics has taken Paine's Celery
Compound for liver trouble of long
standing, and says: "It has done more
good than any other medicine."

8everal priests have spoken to me in
praise of tbis remedy, and I believe it
has the confidence of my associates.

Even did I not know from personal
observation of tbe worth of Paine's
Celery Compound, I should feel like
praising it for the simple reason tbat
it is prepared by the Wells & Rich
ardson Co., a firm whose members I
have known for nearly a quarter of a
century, and in whom I have perfect
confidence. Very truly,

John S. Micbatjd,
Coadjutor Bishop of Burlington.

There is no household in the land
that can honestly afford to be without
this remedy. It is a simple matter to
test its astonishing efficacy.

Fayetteville Observer: Ex-Senat- or

from Harnett county F. P.
Jones, died Sunday at his home in
Dunn after a loog illness. Master
Willie Benton had a marvelous escape
from instant death at the Graded
8chool this morning. He was stand-
ing under the bell, which is erected
on a post, and was rung by a rope
which stretches into a second story
window, when the big piece of metal
fell from its sockets and struck the
little fellow on tbe back of the head,
knocking him senseless to tbe ground.
It was thought that he was certainly
dead, but Drs. MdGougan and Mao
Rae. who arrived a few minutes after-
wards, managed to restore conscious
ness and stop the flow of blood
from a great gasping wound, which
they seon sewed up. Master Benton
was 'aken home, aud though seriously
ii j i red, it is thought that he will re-
cover.

Brave Me a Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel
the results in loss of appetite, poisons
ia the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired, listless, run down
feeling. Bat there's no need to feel
hse mat. Listen to J. W. Gardner.
Liaville. Iud. He says: "Electric
Bitters are just the thing for a msn
wbea he is all . run down, and don't
care whether unlives or dies It did
more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything and
have a new lease on life." Only 50
cents at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.
Every bottle guaranteed.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning star. .

New rYoRK, February 27. Flour
Market quiet and easy. Wheat Spot

fairly active aud steady: ISO. 2 red
80 51c f. o. b. afloat; options opened
easy under satisfactory cables and fur
then declined on general liquidation
aod selling for short account, but ral
lied'on larger export business which
csused covering. Closed at XKc net
decline: No. 2 red March, closed
79c; May closed 80c; July closed
79 Xc Corn Spot market weak; No. 2
48cat elevator and 47Jcf.o.b afloat;
optionsopened weak with wheat and
under disappointing cables, rallied
partially but again turned easier under
liquidation, but closed steady on a bet
ter export inquiry. March closed 48c;
May closed 46c;July closed 443. e. Oats

Spot quiet and easier; IS a 3 31c; op
tions dull. Pork steady. Rice quiet.
Butter steady ; fresh creamery 1724c;
factory ll15c. Cheese was quoted
firm ; fancy large, colored and iancy
small white 1212&. Eggs quoted
weak; State and Pennsylvania at
mark 18jc; Southern at mark 17
17xc. Petroleum steady. Tallow firm.
L.rd firmer; Western steam $7 80; re
fined quiet. Molasses quiet. Cabbages
steady. Cotton seed oil very quiet and
to some extent nominal. Closing
prices were: Prime crude, in bar
rels, 27c nominal; prime summer yel
low 29c; on summer yellow zsx

29c; prime white 3334c; prime
winter yellow 34 & 35; prime meal $28.

O ITOEIXA.
Bears the p ihe Kind Yob Haw Always

of
;

casks spirits turpentine, 795 ' bbls
rosin, 346 bbls tar, 37 bbls crude tur
pentine.

OOTTOJT.
Market firm on a basis of 9c ner

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary... ....6 6 cts. to
Good ordinary 7 1516" x
Liow middling....... o vis "
Auddling "
Good middling 9 516 " "

Same day- - last year middling quiet
and steady at 8cReceipts 417 bales; same day last
year, 260 bales.

Corrected Regularly ry Wilmington Prtduo.
vuma.iasion aercni.uiiB.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel i 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia fnme. 50c: extra prime.
55c; fancy, 60c; Spanish. 75c.

CORN Firm: 58 to 60c per bushel
for white.
fQuoted officially t tne closing by tbe ProUnce

izcnanit).j
STAR OFFICE. February 27.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 38 cents per gallon for ma-
chine made casks and 38 cents per gal
lon ror country casKS.

ROSIN Market firm at fl.10 ner
bbl bid for strained and $L15 bid lor .

good strained.
TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm at $1.30 per barrel for hard, $2.30
for dip, and for virgin.

uuotations same day- - last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.40l. 45 bid; tar firm
at $1.30; crudturpentine firm at $2.00

f3.25.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 4
Rosin 295
Tar. 127
Crude turpentine 7

Receipts same day last year v
casks spirits turpentine, 133 bbls
rosin, 506 bbls tar, 8 bbls crude tur
pentine.
- market firm on a basis of 9c per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6. 9-- cts. $ lb
Good oidihary . 7 15 16 " "
low middling 15 " ,. "
Middling. 9 " "
Good middling....... 9 516 " "

Same day last year middling quiet
and steady at 8cReceipts 207 bales; same day last
year, 270.

fCorrected Regularly by WDtntngton Produce
uomnuasion mercnauisj
OQUaTRT PRODUCB.

PEANUTS Nfcjrth Carolina
Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
54c; fancy, 60c; Spanish. 75c .

uuun Jfirm. 68 to boc per ousnei
for white.

N. C BACON Steady ; hams 13 to
15c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c

EGGS Dull at 14c per dozen.
CHICKENS-Du- ll. Grown, 125.

25c; springs. 1017c
TURKEYS-Li- ve, dull at 8 to 9c;

dressed, 10 to 12c.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 556c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 55c.

COTTON MARKETS.
1

By Te'egrapn to the Horning Star.
Nbw York. Feb. 27 cotton easy':

middling uplands 9 6c

Uotton futures market closed quiet:
February 9.00, March 9 03. April 8 97,
May 9 00. June 8 99. July 9.00. August
8 65, September 8 20, October 7.98, No
vember 7 90. December 7 88.

8pot cotton closed dull and 1 16c
higher; middling uplands 9 5 --16c fidd-
ling gulf 9 9 16c; sales 16 bales.

For Over Flltr Teara
Mrs. Winslow'b SooTHnra 8yrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children -

while teething with perfect success.
It soothes tbe child, soften tbe gums.
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by drdgfitain
every part of the world. Twenty five
cents a bottle Be sure and aslt for
'Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Bvruo "

and take no otber kind. . I t

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tti Kind You Haie Always B::gkt
J9

Bears the

ia rBBtaCF-tTllM- HIHDIPO
restores YITAUTY

Madet
WeQMan

THE - AK-- - fifM
GREAT sU.
WRENCH REMEDY produce the above reniKf la SO St. CortxtkrouDbWy.JmPuUncr.
Vancoctle, faittxr Memory. Stops all drains and
losses cmpscd by errors of youth. I t. mM l

'iHT waa vnsBmuo vounr Mm renm bub.boodf and Old Men rccorcr Youthful Vlor. It

au loc bosiness or nairUfe. Easily carried in
tiv mail in fi riV I

wriuea suaraolco. PR.

aovMtv B. B. BKU-UI-
T, ARent

the Roman Catholic Church in this
country, tells on its face of his kind-heart- ed

desire to be of service to the
people, aod breathes a sincerity that
cn leave no doubt in any one's mind
nf tbe great superiority of Paine's
Celery Compound- - over all the so-call-

remedies tbat have recently
been clamoriog for attention by adroit
and showy advertisements:

Wells & Richardson Co ,
Gentlemen: I nave been asked why

I recommended Paine's Celery Com
pound, and 1 desire to put on record
frankly my reasons for tbis endorse-
ment, hoping that my words may in-
spire those readers' who need health
and strength with faitn to try Paine's
Celery Compound and prove to them-
selves its worth. 1

At the Fanny Allen Hospital, an
institution in which I am deeply in-

terested, Paine's Celery Compound
has been used successfully.

The Sisters of Mercv at Mount St.
Mary's Academy, on Mtnsfield Ave ,

CUBA'S CONSTITUTION.

Sections Adopted by the Convention Re

ferriof to Relations With the U.

S. Government.

By Cable to tbe Morninst Star.

Havana, Fab. 27. The constitu-
tional convention remained in session
until 3 o'clock this morning, com
p'eting the work of drawing up the
clauses in the constitution referring to
the relations between Cuba and the
United States. The following was
adopted:

"1. The government of Cuba will
not make a treaty or agreement with
any foreign power which may com-
promise or limit the independence of
Cuba, or which may permit or author-
ize any power to obtain by coloniza-
tion or for military or naval p irp e.
or in any other manner, any fooibild
or authority, or right over any por-
tion o' Cuba.

2 Tbe government will not permit
its territory to beus-- d as a base of
operations against the Uuited States
or against any foreign nation.

'3. Tne Gaveraoaent of Cuba ac
cepts in its entirety the treaty of Paris,
in which are affirm-- d the rights of
Cuba, to tbe ex ent of the obligations
which are explicitly indicated in these
and especially those Which the inter-
national law imposes f tr the prntec

. lion of life and pmoerty, and fcubsii-tut- es

itself for the Uuiu-- d States in tbe
pledge, wbicb tbey assumed in tbat
sense according to Ar.icle 12 and 162
of the treaty of Paris.

"4 Cuba recognizes as legally valid
all facts of the military government
during tbe period of occupation, also
the rigbts arising out of them, in con
formity with tbe j inl resolution and
the Foraker amendment and the ex-

porting laws of the country.
I S. Ihe Governments of the United
States and Cuba ought to regulate
their commercial relations by means
of a treaty based on reciprocity and
with tendencies towards free trade in
natural and manufactured prooucts,
mutually assuring ample special ad-
vantages in their respective markets."

- Working Night and Day -

' The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever waa made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar
coated globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, lisilessness
into energy, brain fag into mental
power. They're wonderful in build-
ing up the health. Otl 25c per box.
Sold by R. R. Bellamy, Druggist.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Nbw YORK. Feb. 27. Rosin quiet

Strained common to good $165. Spirits
turpentine easy al4141c.

SaVannah, Feb. 27. Spirits turpen-
tine dull at 89c; sales 39 casks; re-
ceipts 196 casks; exports 330 cask.
Rosin firm; sales 3 516 barrels; receipts
396 barrels; exports 8,635 barrels. Quo-
tations unchanged.

Bean tie .a V Kind Yw Haw Always Boggfii

M V? . 3Lr r m ris xf . -' of

No remedy in the world means so
much to the sick and suffering as
Paine's Celery Compound.

No remedy in tbe world has been
indorsed and recommended by men
and women whose only motive is their
love for their fellowmen, and the hope
tbat what Paine's Celery Compound
has done for them, it may do for the
readers of their testimonials.

Paine's Celery Compound is not a
patent medicine, and must be distin-
guished from patent medicines It is
a prescription which isput within the
reacjp of every man and woman in the
civil z d world the prescription of
the greatest of American phys cian
the crowning result of his years of
study and experience It is the won
derful prescription or Prof. Edward E
fhelps, M. U.. U.U V., of Dartmouth
College.

Tbe following letter Trom Uishop
Micbaud, oi e of the ablest priests in

PUNISHMENT OF

CHINESE OFFICIALS

TWO EXECUTIONS IN PEKIN.

Suicide of Ylng Lien and Cbao Shu Chiao
Conflrmed-Pami- oe Reports Dlcred

' ited nermann Rrnnlse at At

tack by Chinese Troops., i . ,

By Cable to tbe Horning star.
Berlin, February - 27. Germany

will endorse the proposition of the
United States, Great - Britain and
Franca for the punishment of. the
guilty provincial officials, and will
support tbe sme in tbe c mference of
the ministers of the Powers in Pekin.
Tbis statement is made on the best
authority. It is regarded here as
practically c-rt- ain tbat the proposition,
will be adopted unanimously. Ger
man officials emphas?z the fact that
the proposition is son German, but
tbat Germany is friendly to it.

The report of tbe suicide of Tmg
L en and Cbao 8b u Cbiao is officially
confirmed, but tbe report tbat Count
von Wtlderee has ordered a discon
tinuai ce of puniliveexpditionsisnot
confirmed, although it is regarded as
very probable.

Execotioos of Officials.

The Lokal Anzeigers' correspondent
with Count Vou Waidersee gives the
following particulars regarding the
execution of. Cbih Siu and Hsu
Chang Yu: V ,:

"Mj. Lauensfein represented Coint
Von Waidersee, and. .the Chinese
g vernmentsent the minuter of justice
to witness the execution. "After it was
over the.executioners sewed the head
upon the trunks, and having placed
the bodies ia splendid coffins, turned
them over to the relatives of the
beheaded officials."

Reports of Famine Not Believed.

Pkkin. Feb. 27 The committee of
the ministers met to day to decide .on
the general basis of the indemnities to
be discussed at tbe meeting . of the
ministers to morrow.

Tbe accounts of the fearful famine
in the province of 8ben Si, where
hnraea are said to be dvinff for lack of
food aLd water, are not believed here.
It is thought tbe court ordered tbe
publication of these reports in order
to frighten off the expedition threat-
ened.

Germans Repnlse A1tck.
BIRUN. Feb. 27 The War Xlffice

has received the following from Count
Von Waidersee. dated Pekin, Febru-
ary 26ih: 1

"A patrol of eight Germans rp ilsed
an attack b? one - hundred ana sixty
Chinese Imperial troops, killing
twenty." -

When others iTaiV take JtaBiBTS'
Tasteless ChilL Tonic. It cures
chills, fevers, malaria and general bad
health. 250. A red cross on the label
assures you of the pure, high class
material tbat makes Roberts' a sue
cess. Don't take a substitute. R. R
Bellamy, Jos O. 8hepaed, Ja., and
J. Hicks Bttstvxq.

. .


